Bridge flexor tendon grafts.
In adults, when flexor tendons cannot be repaired until weeks or months after injury or when tendons have ruptured and part of the tendon is nonviable, it is often inadvisable to suture the tendon ends together. When a primary repair has failed, when there has been a delay in tendon reconstruction to allow skin coverage or joint mobilization, or when repair has been delayed because of infection, continuity of a profundus tendon or flexor pollicis longus tendon can often be restored by using a free graft to bridge the defect. Many patients treated by this procedure will have a satisfactory result providing that the flexor tendon is undamaged within its digital sheath and the muscle is intact and has adequate amplitude. In the study reported here, satisfactory function was restored to 28 of 37 fingers and to eight of ten thumbs treated by this method.